Artist impression of the area in 30 years’ time.

MURRUN NAROON - NATURAL BURIAL BUSHLAND
Murrun Naroon ‘Life Spirit’ is a unique natural burial option positioned in a
beautiful native bushland environment at Bunurong Memorial Park.
This area provides a sense of openness and the ability to reconnect with nature and give back
through returning our bodies to the earth to nourish new life within a distinctly native area.
'CEJRQUKVKQPKUKFGPVKŔGFCPFOCTMGFD[VTGGUIKXKPIHCOKNKGUVJGQRRQTVWPKV[VQDGQPGYKVJPCVWTG
YJGPVJG[XKUKV4GEQIPKVKQPQRVKQPUYKVJKP/WTTWP0CTQQPCTGEQPUKUVGPVYKVJOCKPVCKPKPIVJGCTGCU
PCVKXGKPVGITKV[WUKPIQPN[PCVWTCNOCVGTKCNUCPFUGCONGUUN[DNGPFKPVQVJGDWUJNCPF
'PXKTQPOGPVCNUVCPFCTFUCTGHQNNQYGFCUUWTKPIVJCVPCVWTCNDWTKCNUCTGIKXKPINKHGCPFPWVTKGPVUVQVJG
UQKNCNNQYKPIPCVKXG#WUVTCNKCPHQNKCIGVQŕQWTKUJYKVJKPVJGGPXKTQPOGPV6JKUCNUQOGCPUVJCVYGQPN[
WUGQTICPKECPFTGE[ENCDNGOCVGTKCNUUWEJCUVKODGTUJTQWFQTYKEMGT
/WTTWP0CTQQPIKXGUVJGCDKNKV[VQTGEQPPGEVYKVJVJGGCTVJKPCPCVWTCNCPFIGPVNGYC[NGCXKPI
OKPKOCNKORCEVQPCDGCWVKHWNPCVKXGDWUJNCPFŔPF[QWTWPKSWGYC[VQTGOGODGT
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